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LEGISLA TIVE RECORD 
SEVENTY·FIFTH LEGISLATURE .. ·SPECIAL SESSIOK 

SENATE. 

V,'pdnesday, March 2f1, 1912. 
In olwdience to a cull from the Gov· 

f'!'nor of the State, convening a special 
Hession . of the Lf'gislaturp, Senators 
met in the Senate Chamber at the hour 
r1esignatecl in the Proclamation, being 
ten ("dock in thf' forenoon, and \\'C'rP 

cal1HI to ordpr by the, President. 
Prayer by Re\'. Henry E. Dunnack 

of Augusta. 
By direction of the President the 

Proclamation of thf' Governor ",as 
l't'a(] h>' the SPl'retan', as fol1,)\\'s: 

HTA TE OF MAIXE. 
B:, the Governor. 

A l'ROCLA;\IATIOX. 
Ou\;, la,\s rplating to th" conduct or 

t'lectrons, the lnai<ing of retu1'ns to tllP 
(,overnor and Council, the tabulating of 
:;;llch returns and the declaration of the 
I'Psult thPH'Of are uncf'rtain in tht'ir 
wording and inadpql1atf' in !-'lllJ~tanct'. 
Thf're i~ 'no Pl'o\'j~ion in OUI' statutf'f' fot' 
an official ill~pection or recount of bal
lots 01' P\'(-'11 for the ncpositing of such 
ballots in a placp of safety. Tht-'se O£'
fe-cts in the law hE'Canle ~tal'tling-ly (1)
parr'nt aftel' tht~ Hpecial t:~lectiun of la8t 
~t"pt(~mbf'r, Tlle~: a.fforded OPPol'tuniCY 
for over-riding- thE' will of the pf'ople as 
exprf'sf:ed at the polls, It is inlpel'ath f,~ 
that bt~fol'(:, 'Yf' t:'l1tf'1' into anothel' Stutt"
wide (·lection a carpful and thorough re
\ision of thp8t:~ in1pol'tant la,Y:;; should he 
nladf' b;\" the Legi.! .. daturf>, 

In order (0 comply with th" requiJ't,
nwntF both of our Htatf' law and of tlw 
act of Congrf'ss concerning thE' divisioll 
of the State into congl't:'ssional district" 
it is nf'Cf't-<:-:ar:v that- thE' Leg'islatul'f' 
should pass a l't'-distl'icting bill bf'foJ'(' 
Wt' again f'lt'ct repl't':-:t-'lltath-es to the 
national Cnngn'ss .. 

Thp situation witI] l'Pgal'c1 to the Pl'O
hibiton" In wand its t'nfOrCf'111t:'nt is tilt' 
cause 'of universal complaint and criti
cism. ~o thinking Inan in l\laine is 
cati"/ied with pre"ent condition". Tho,,' 
",110 i:l.l'(~ pleaspd with the law art:' clis
:-:.ati~flf'd with tht-· 111allllPI' in wllich it i~ 
('nfo]'('f'cl. Oth('r:o-: l'f'~anl tht-, law it~f':f 

as impracticable and Incapable of State
wide enforcement. The problem is vital 
and· pres,ing. The Legi"lature should 
find a means to solve it or, at lea,t, 
~hould bf> able to submit to popular vote 
some one or mOl'e possible Rolution;-; 
of it. 

In consideration \vhcl'f'of, T, b-"'rederick 
\\'. Plaisted. Governor of the State ,)f 
l\laine, hy ,·irtue of the> power vef'ted ill 
me by the COI1Htitution, convene till' 
Legislature of this State, hereby requir
ing the :-1l':-'nato1's and n'prf'~entative:-1 to 
assenlble in their rpspective chambers, at 
tl1f' Capitol, in .\ ugusta, on \Vedne"day, 
the 20th day of :\larch. 1912, at 10 o'clock 
ill the- forenoon, in order to receive such 
c01l1nlunications as Ina~· then be made to 
thenl, and to consult and dt'termine on 
~uch measures a:..; they In:-n' cOl1:-<idpr will 
ht'st promote the welfare (If this State. 

In testinl0n~" whereof, T hay{, hel'eullt,) 
:-;('t m~" hand and cansed til(:> seal of tll,(' 
Hta te (0 be affixed. 
Ilolle at .\ngusta, this 29th day of 

Ih:'Cf'll1bl'I', in the ~'eal' of our' Lord, 1911. 
and of t11(' Indeppl1clt'nc(' of the Pnit.:',1 
~tatt-':-; of Anlf'l·ica ill(' 1:~6tJl. 

FREllEFU('K \\. I'L,\IHTEll. 
B~' the (iOYf'l'nOI', 

_ It (c',t: 
('Yfll'H W. j),1 \'1",. 

~ecl'('tal'~- uf ~ta t p. 

The 1'011 being called tile follo\yillg' 
l1ampd ~f'nators l'e~pondf'd to thel!' 
names: :\fes",'s. Herbert H. Allen, F. ;>.;. 
Blanchard, Leslie Boynton, b'red .-\. 
Chandler, ;>';athan Clifford, Howard \1'. 
I lodge, Albert F. Donigan, Henry F'ar
rington, Horatio G. Foss, Lf'wis F'. F'ul
ton, Edward F. Gowell, Francis ,I'. Hill. 
A thill Eo Irving. W. Scott Kellogi-\, 
Burke Leach, Byron Il. :\iayo, Carl I,;. 
:\filliken, Charles \\'. ;\Itlllen, Reuel J. 
~oyes, \\'. M. Osborn, John H. :-;anborll. 
George ·H. Smith, Lindley :\I. tStaple" 
.\lbert J. Stearns, Dana L. Theriault, 
Howard \V"inf'lo,,·, and 26 senators having 
an~w('n:d to tlleil' nan1t'S, a q1.10rnnl W<l~ 

(lcelal'l'd pl't's('nt. 



LECEL.\TIYE RECORD--_-I.:~ATE. l\L\RCH ~II, 191~. 

Tile following communication was re
cein,d from tile Hecretary of State: 

ST"\TE OF MAINE. 

Ottice of tile Secretary of State. 
To tile Secrf'tary of the Senate: 

I Ilereby certify til at tile follO\Ying ar·c 
111e nanlf'S and residences of the Sena
tors-elect to tile 75th Legislature to fill 
yacancie~ in the folloV\;ing Senatoriai 
I listricts, a)' appears lly the report of tile 
Goyernor and Council under date of 
March 15, 1912: 

First Senatorial 
Clark. Hollis. 

F. 

l, .... ourth Senatorial J )i~tl'ict~Ro8coe C. 
Reynolds, Lewiston. 

Thirteenth Senatorial District-Edgar 
F. ITansoI1, Belfast. 

In testimony wher"of I have caused 
tile seal of the Htat" to be hereunto af
fixed, at Augusta, til is nineteenth day of 
Marcil, A. D. nineteen llUndred an.] 
twelYe, and of the Independence of the 
Fnited States of America, the one hun
dred and thirty-sixth. 

(Signed) CYRUS W. DAVIS, 
Secretar;' of StatC'. 

(Tpon motion tile enair appOinted Mr. 
Gowell of York to conduct g('nator-elect 
(']ar], to the council chamber to take 
the qualifying oath. Mr. 1<'088 of An
drm.,cog'gin ,,'as appointed to conduct 
Senator-elect Reynolds to the council 
chamber to take the qualifying oath. 
Mr. Mayo of Hancock \yaS appomted to 

conduct Senator-elect Hanson to the 
council chamber to take the quallfying 
oatil. 

Thereupon the several senators es
corted the senators-elect to the council 

Ordered, That a message be sent to 
the House of Representatives proposing
a convention of the two branches of the 
Lpgislature for the purpose of hearing 
a cOlnnlunication froln the Governor. 

The secretary was charged with the 
message and subsequently reported that 
he had deli"'~red the message. 

IIf.ESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A message ,''us receh'cd from the 
HOllse of Representati\"es, conveyed by 
tlw clerk, informing the Henate that a 
quorum was present and that that body 
was ready to proceed to business. 

On motion of Mr. Staples of Knox the 
chair appointed Messrs. Boynton, btapl-,s 
and Stearns to wait upon the Oovernor 
and inform him that in obedience to his 
proclalnation a quorum 
present in the Henate 

of senators is 
Chamber, and 

reaH:,>' to receive any conlmunicahon he 
may he pleased to make. 

The committee subsequentl;· reported 
that they had delivered the message 
with which they were charged. 

A message was recf'ived from th" 
House, conveyed by the clE'rk, that the 
House had received the proposition ,)f 
the Senate to form u joint convention 
and tHat that body was ready to join in 
such a convention. 

A recess was taken at this time, sub
jPct to the call of the President. 

After Recess. 
The time for the joint convention hav

ing arrived, the Senate proceeded to 
the hall of the House. 

(For proceedings in joint convention 
~ee House report.) 

chamber, and subsequ!mtly reported that On return of the Senate to their cham-
they had each taken and subscribed 
tll"ir oath of office. 

The President 
Senators. 

welcomed the new 

bel': 
On motion uy Mr. Fulton of Sagada

hoc it was 
Ordered, That, the House concurring, 

when the House and Senate adjourn, 
On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lincoln they adjourn until Thursday morning, 

it was March 21, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. 
Ordpred That the secretary inform the Sent down for concurrence, 

House, by message, that a quorum of Subsequently the order came back 
"enators is present and ready to pro- from the House that body having con-
ceed. to business. curred in the action of the Senate. 

The secretary subsequently reported 
that he had deliverpd the message with 
which he was charged. 

On motion hy :\fr. -Winslow of Cumber-
land it -waB 

Mr. Milliken of Aroostook offered tlw 
following resolution and moved that it 
have a passage and be sent down for 
concurrence: 



LEGrSLATn'E REC()RD-SK'\_~Tl'" :\fARC'H ~O, 1~!l~. 

Resolution. 
\\'he],0a~, death, the great len:ler of 

all human distinction, has, in the midst 
of his activities and usefulness, while 
many ;\"ears of happiness and service 
~pemed opening before him, struck down 
an honored ex-goyernor of Maine in the 
p"rson oJ. Hon. John ICremont Hill of 
A ugusta, therefore be it 

Hesolved, That in the death of Gover
nor Hill the State of Maine loses a man 
whose conscientious and unselfish service 
shed Ius leI' upon her name, and the na
tion a distinguished citizen who was ever 
ready to give his best efforts for the 
public good. 

Hesolved, That the members of the 
SeventY-fifth Legislature of Maine, learn 
with deepest sorrow of the untimely 
death of this honored public servant 
and private cit.zen; that the deepest, 
sincerest sympathy of this body be ex
tended to the stricken family in their be
reavement, and that a copy of this reso
lution be spread upon the record of the 
Maine Senate and House of Hepresenta
tives, and a copy sent to the bereaved 
family. 

Adopted and sent down for concurrence. 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

'Verlnesday, :\;larch 21), l!lU. 
This being th(' day designated in 

the pr()clomation of thf. Governor fOl' 

the mceti:ng of the j;jth Legislaturt!, in 
extra session, the m('mbers of the 
lI011SP pf l~eprespnta tiv(>s aSS(>Il1 hlpfl 
in their Ilall, at 10 o'clock .\. M., ancl 
w'.or<' call eel to (>I'der by tl1(' Speal,er. 

Pra)'er was offered by H('\'. :Hr. 
Boothby of .AuguHta. 

The following proclamation was then 
r('ad by the clerk: 

STATI<J OF l\L\I:\,K 
By . the Governor. 

A I'ROCLAMATIOK. 
Our laws relating to the conduct of 

elections, the making of returns to the 
Governor and Council, the tabulating of 
such returns and the declaration of tlw 
result thereof are uncertain in their 
wording and inadequate in substance. 
There is no provision in our statutes for 
an official inspection or recount of bal
lots or even for the depositing of such 
ballots In a place of safety. These de
fects In the law became startlingly ap
parent after the special election of last 
September. They afforded opportunity 
for overriding the will of the people as 
expressed at the pojls. It. is impera
tive that before we enter Into another 
Rtate-wide election a careful and thor
ough revision of these important laws 
should be made by the Legislature. 

In order to comply with the requiro')
ments both of our State law and of the 
act of Congress concerning the division 
of the State into congressional districts 
it is necessary that the Legislature 
should pass a re-districting bill before 
we again elect representatives to th" 
national Congress. 

The situation with regard to the pro
hibitory law and its enforcement is the 
cause of universal complaint and criti
cism, No thinking man in Maine is sat
isfied with present conditions. Those 
who are pleased with the law are dissat
isfied with the manner in which it is en
forced. Others regard the law itself clS 
impracticable and incapable of State
wide enforcement. The problem is vit,ll 
and pressing, The Legislature shoulrl. 
find a means to solve it or, at least, 
should be able to submit to popular vote 
some one or more possible solutions of 
it. 

In consideration whereof, T, Frederick 
W. Plaisted, Governor of the State of 
Maine, by virtue of the power vested in 
me by the constitution, convene the Leg
islature of this State, hereby requirin,-( 
the senators and representatives to as· 
semble in their respective chambers, at 
the Capitol, in Augusta, on "Vednesday, 
the 20th day of March. 1912, at 10 o·clocl. 
in the forenoon, in order to receive such 
communications as may' then be made to 
them, and to consult and determine on 


